
THINK TWO SHIPS SUNK SUBMA¬
RINE

K ii«'my U-Boat Was Lylns In Walt
*iUU MJIet« off American Coast."
An Atlantic port, Sept. 23..A large

German submarine which was lying in
wait for trans-Atlantic vessels 600
miles off the American Coast is believ¬
ed to have been put out of commission
and perhaps sunk by the I'nited States
Shipping Hoard steamship Xanesmond.
Xane-mond's master, t aptain Wil¬

liam MacLeod. took place September
19. Tiiiuy-four shots were lired by
the steamer. one of which, a six inch
explosive shell, fired at a three mile
range, »vas followed by the eruption
from the submersible 01 a cloud of
black .-moko mingled ftiih spllnurs.
immediately alter this the submarine
bobbed to the smrface. awaih. aiu;
made >. lowly oft.

Tiio Xansemond was formerly the
Gi.'iuiiii steamer Pennsylvania.
An encounter with a submarine in

the same vicinity was reported by a

Uriti*" steamship. just nrriveu. with
evidcruv «>f damage' byVneil :nv. T .e
gun t" w believe Tl.aC tlu-y sank the
U-boat after a running tight during
which the two vessels exchanged more
Ihan -."0 shots. The freighter's chart
house was demolished and a life boat
destroyed.

! LKMON JI H K IS SKIN
wiuriMit

How to make a creamy beauty lotion
for a few cents.

The juice of two flresh lemons strain¬
ed iuto a bottle containing three oun-
ce^ of orchard whit\ niaKCs a whole
quarter pint of the mpsv remarkable
lemon skin beautifier aNfoout the cost
one must pay for a jar yN^e ordinary
cold c reams. Care should D« taken to
strain the lemon juic/ through a fine
cloth so no lemon nnlp gets in^then
this lotion will keep/fresh for months.
Ever, v.iman linoys that lemon juke
14 used to bleacLr and remove sucX.
blemishes as freafilos. sallowness and'
tan and i.i the/ideal skin softener,
whitener and boautifier.

Just try it! I Get three ounces of
orchard white lit any drug store and
two Uuions from the grocer and make
up ? \jaarteV pint of this -v.ictly fra¬
grant lemon lotion and m :sa?e it d;^i-
ly into the face. neel;. arms and hands

A saliant ? When ti e Yank; have
been in France a little longer there
won't l»o no r^ich animile."

Kroiu a nation of wasters we have
become a cation of savers and lend¬
ers. Let the Fourth Liberty Loan
pri.ve it.

The Strong Withstand tuc licat o«

Summer Better Than the Weak
Old people who aiVfceblarand younger peo?l»

who are weak, will be~K^a^D£a£ai and enabled to
go through the depressmg^Miofsumraer by tak-
10« GROVE'S TASTELtSSfcfK*' TONIC: It pur-ie*
as J enriches the blood an(Q buira^up the v. vU ys-
tem. You tan sooo tccl/u ..wr-
«'uag Effect. 60c.

Brown Furniture house
Youngsville, IN. C.

EverybodyV Mieiitson
has been called to thet remarkable
fuel saving secured \vith Cole's
Original Hot Blast\ Heaters.
Coal prices are soaring.why, be a slave
to an extravagant/Tieating plarit or stove
that is a demon for fuel. \

AJoin nouyin the great army of
satisfied users who have found
relief from high fuel bills
with the great fuel saving.

COLE'S Original
Hot Blast Heater

Burns cheapest coal ciean and bright. Uses any fuel

Everybody i. searching for away to save fuel
and food Here's your opportunity to
cut your coal bills square in half and
gain a perfectly heated home as
well Investigate now. Our Store
is Fuel Savers Headquarters.

rsn

S. IVleadows,
PROPRIETOR

LiOuisburg, North Carolina

Louisburg,^.". C./Sopt. 2:;,1 'JU
Dear Sir: r \./Our tobaeeo market is holding f(> own with ^ood
anil medium grades higher than they liave/ifcen this .-t abori.

Kvery eustoiner was well p|ea%M Villi his >ah- tin-
past week, not a single- kick from any tiia/. \

We liavt* no liigli price druminers to, pay tlii- year.
These men can only rule around an«l t^l yr.n fah-y tale- about
tlie house tliey represent, and when your tobaeeb isplaei-d on
tlieir flor»r, tin*}' are not allowed to b/l on it'so dVli't listen to
them for it wont pay you. /\

We do not buy or guarantee tobbaeeo iX t 'i coun¬

try giving every man a square flej/ that sells, with rA
Load your watron, /irive straight to tu<¦ 1'iiion

"Warehouse and we will convince you that the -Union is the
house and Sam Meadows the man to sell your tobaeeo with.

, Remember, we do our drumming on the floor.
Yours to servo and please,

The Union Warehouse
PS.

S. S. MEADOWS, Proprietor ^

Remember we will have no country bought tobacco on our floor thin yuar,
thereby enabling us to protect our customers, by giving our whole time to*
Aeir interests. *

itisfactlon to you

This Big Store Offers

Great tconomy Opportunities
To The Entire Family

ticala-ra:»t«tsz^scstxh...nrFgr^: ['""ir-iwi

The~lowest pi ices at which nieiehandisejean be purchased
in Louisbuijr are to bo found at tliis great store, which is
hut re r prepared to supply your wants than ever before.

e know we can savo you money on your purchases.
Come and see for yourself. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Yard Wid© L. L. Sheeting
at 25c

All-wool Sorgo?, all color., including
the popular blues

at 95c
Dross Ginghams, plaias ana solid coif
ors. 50c quality.

at 25c to 39c
inch Hlack Taieta. silk

at $1.39
The new Satins in the beautiful fall
shades

at SI.69
Plaid Silks In new combinations and
colorings.

at SI.98
Sousine Silk. 50c quality

at 35c /

Ladies* Hosiery, nicely spliced, and
guaranteed good quality

at 19c
Ladies' pure silk seconds, hose $1.00
quality

at 49c
Ladies' all silk Hose, any color. Seams
in hack

at 98c
v PRON GINGHAMS

for 1714
Cotton Flannel, extra heavy, and warm

yard 25c
y

Outing, plain colors or striped,
at 20o to 29c

Doix.'t forget our Millinery Dep&rtment. Once vou have
seen our display oft Fall Trimmed Hats

yov can rest assuWu yVu have seen the very
latest modes inVhe world of fashion.
ius1 ?7TT-v*5WfrvT'MI«1 ATuntii

L. KLJNt ^COMPANY
Louisburg, \ North Carolina

Why go elsewhere for Ha^dwar when you can get anything you
want right here? \
vMhy pay more for it when yov» can get \he -ame thing ftfr less
mo"ey right here? , \ yWhy wait, riavs fnr vour purchase to arrive when you/can take
it home with you by buying here?
Why buy_sorrH'thing unseen when you can see Ignore buying
here? ..

¦ /\Vi* sell i-vcrj'thing inJhvcdwnr«'. We -muke tjrf<> prices right.
Wo {riiaranteo everything wh^sMI. ^

Yours to serve,

The Allen Brothers Company


